21 North West Province

Bojanala Platinum District Municipality (DC37)

The Bojanala Platinum District Municipality is a Category C municipality situated in the North West Province. It comprises five local municipalities: Kgetlengrivier, Madibeng, Moses Kotane, Moretele and Rustenburg.

Population (2016): 1,655,744

Population density (2016): 90.3 persons per km²

Estimated medical scheme coverage: 14.6%

Annual trends, 2008/09 – 2017/18
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### 04 Delivery
- Stillbirth rate

### 05 PMTCT
- Null HIV test 18m uptake

### 06 Child Health
- Output
  - Excl breastfeed
  - Hexavalent3

### 07 School Health
- Output
  - School G1 screen cov
  - School G8 screen cov

### 08 Immunisation
- Output
  - Imm <1 cov
  - Measles 2nd cov

### 09 Reproductive health
- Output
  - Cerv cancer screen cov
  - Couple year protected rate

### 10 TB CF
- Process & input
  - TB symptom <5 screen rate
  - TB symptom >=5 screen rate

### Measure Names
- Prov av
- ZA av
- 1st Value

### Ind Value
- NW, DC37, nw Bojanala Platinum District Municipality

### Data Startdate
### Section B: Profile North West Province

#### NW, DC37, nw Bojanala Platinum District Municipality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure Name</th>
<th>Data Startdate</th>
<th>Ind Value</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB/HIV on ART rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB DS LTF rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB DS death rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV testing rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male cond dist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st 90</td>
<td>Process &amp; Input</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd 90</td>
<td>Output</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Additional Details

- NW, DC37, nw Bojanala Platinum District Municipality
- FY 2008 - FY 2018
- Various indicators and measures are tracked over the years, including TB/HIV on ART rate, TB DS LTF rate, and HIV testing rate.
Section B: Profile North West Province

Ngaka Modiri Molema District Municipality (DC38)

The Ngaka Modiri Molema District Municipality is a Category C municipality in the North West Province. It comprises five local municipalities: Mahikeng, Ratlou, Ramotshere Moiloa, Ditsobotla and Tswaing.

Population (2016): 934,859

Population density (2016): 33.3 persons per km²

Estimated medical scheme coverage: 11.0%

Annual trends, 2008/09 – 2017/18

---


d Mid-Year Population Estimates 2016, Stats SA.
Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District Municipality (DC39)

The Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District Municipality is a Category C municipality located in the North West Province. The district municipality comprises five local municipalities: Naledi, Greater Taung, Kagisano-Molopo, Mamusa and Lekwa-Teemane.

Population (2016): 474,804

Population density (2016): 10.8 persons per km²

Estimated medical scheme coverage: 9.9%

Annual trends, 2008/09 – 2017/18

---
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Section B: Profile North West Province

NW, DC39, nw Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District Municipality

Data Startdate

04_Delivery

Impact

Stillbirth rate

05_PMTCT

Null HIV test 18m uptake

Output

ANC 1st visit <20 w rate

Outcome

PCR at 10w pos rate

06_Child Health

Output

Excl breastfeed Hexavalent3

Impact

Diarrhoea fatality <5 rate

Pneumonia fatality <5 rate

SAM fatality <5 rate

07_School Health

Output

School G1 screen cov

School G8 screen cov

08_Immunisation

Output

Imm <1 cov

Measles 2nd cov

09_Reproductive health

Output

Cerv cancer screen cov py

Couple year protect rate

10_TB_CF

Process & input

TB symptom <5 screen rate

TB symptom >=5 screen rate

Output

TB client initiated rate

Section B: Profile North West Province
Section B: Profile North West Province

NW, DC39, nw Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District Municipality

Data Startdate

Measure Names

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prov av</th>
<th>Ind Value</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Line charts showing various health outcomes and indicators over time.

- TB DR death rate
- TB Rif Resis rate
- TB DR success rate
- TB DR LTFU rate
- TB DS LTF rate
- TB DS death rate
- TB/HIV on ART clients
- TB symptom >=5 screen rate
- TB diagnosis male cond dist older health services rate
- Male cond dist older health services rate
- TB/HIV on ART clients on ART rate
- Clients on ART rate
- Initiated rate
- ART rate
- NW, DC39, nw Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District Municipality
Dr Kenneth Kaunda District Municipality (DC40)

The Dr Kenneth Kaunda District Municipality\(^g\) is a Category C municipality in the North West Province. The municipality consists of three local municipalities: JB Marks, City of Matlosana and Maquassi Hills.

**Population (2016)**\(^h\): 739,467

**Population density (2016)**: 50.4 persons per km\(^2\)

**Estimated medical scheme coverage**: 14.6%

**Annual trends, 2008/09 – 2017/18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure Names</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DHS exp per capita</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC exp per capita</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC exp per headcount</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Clinics with 90% tracer medicines</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage ideal clinics</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure per PDE (DH)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg length of stay (DH)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPD new not ref rate (DH)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usable bed util (DH)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude death rate</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


\(^h\) Mid-Year Population Estimates 2016, Stats SA.